
,ilroclamation 
,Sp tbe ;fflapor of .t)rattbtlle, �Iabama 

"WJ{'ER'E.'AS, on Seytem6er 11, 2001, the enemies of u6erty took aim on America ana carriea 
out an unyreceaentea act of terrorism on our home[and; daiming the aves of near[y 3,000 

innocent men, women, ana chi[c£ren. Toaay, 19 years [ater, we ho[a true to our vow to 
"never forget" ana honor the fives ana memories of those taken from us at the vVor[c[ 
Traae Center in New York City, the Pentagon in Arungton, 'Virginia, ana the [one _fie[a 
in Shanksvi[[e, 1'ennsy[vania. 

"WJ{'E'.R'E.'AS, this act of sheer terrorism was fe[t 6y every race, 6ackground; ana faitfi .. It 
was meant to cripy{e the strength anc[ character of our great nation. Jfowever, through 
the aust ana ashes, our country emerge a resi[ient ana even more unitea as one; 

"WJ{'E'.R'E.'AS, whi[e shock ana unimagina6[e aesyair yiercea through our country, the true 
source of America's strength yrevai[ec:l Americans engagea in count[ess acts of courage, 
grit, ana se(f[essness. vVe were insyirea 6y viaeos of yure strangers ana co-workers he(ping 
one another to safety whi[e our first resyonaers, never [ookea 6ack, ana fear[ess[y rushea 
into the 6urning twin towers. vVe were movea 6y the heroism of the yassengers ana crew 
a6oara 'Unit ea :f[ight 93, who sacrifice a their fives to yrevent further acts of terror ana 
foss of [ife. The sacrifices of these true yatriots make us yroua to 6e Americans. 

"WJ{'E'R'E.'AS, throughout history, Americans ana first resyonaers have aone the 
extraordinary through se(ffess acts of yatriotism, comyassion, ana uncommon courage. 
On Seytem6er 11, 2001, heroism suyerseaea the act of terror. :first Resyonaers fookea evi[ 
in the eye as they sacrificea themsefres in tfi.e ca[[ of auty to save their fdfow man. 
"Whi[e the wor{a was watching, Americans 6ouna themsefres to remain steac{fast in our 
commitment to u6erty, human aignity, ana one another. 

"WJ{'E'.R'E.'AS, toaay, we yay tri6ute to those who [ost their fives ana those who riskea their 
fives in the rescue ana recovery oyerations from this fatefu[ day. Our prayers are with 
the survivors of those who have 6een facea with the ne11er-ending yain ana heartache 
from this act of terrorism. vVe continue to thank those who sacrifice aai[y to serve ana 
yrotect our great Nation. vVe wi[[ forever 6e reminaea that the sacrifices of our yatriots, 
wi[[ never 6reak our courage, strength, ana freeaom. 

NOW, TJ{'E'.R'E:fO'.R'E, I, 'Bi[[ <gi[[esyie, Jr., Mayor of the City of 1'rattvi[[e ao here6y 
yrodaim Seytem6er 11, 2020 as 

Patriot Vay 

in 1'rattvi[[e, A[a6ama. I urge a[[ citizens to syena this aay in remem6rance of the 
innocent victims who [ost their fives as a resu[t of the terrorist attacks of Seytem6er 11, 

. &cA.AA ~ 
2001. 

<jh,en 'Unaer :M.y Jfana ana tfie Sea{ of the City 
of 'Prattvi{{e on the 11th aay of SeytemGer 2020. 
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:M.ayor 'Bi{{ <ji{{esyie, Jr. 




